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MAT.
, I

er? Jletwwhttll you we me 
thtok I’ve got • healthy

“ Thin la taM ths Mm 
Virgin aod Mother of onr dor Sriwif ! 
All iMWta are toocbsd and wrfleoed at Ror n 
Alike me k—It with the bloody heed.

Pay homage to her aa one ever prewot !
And even ea children who hove meek oM 
A too Indulgent tether. In greet shame.
Penitent, end yet not daring unattended 
To go Into hie presence, et the gale 
•peak with their ehder. end ceeddlng wall 
Till ahe sees In heCeae end intereedee ;
Ho teeai, repaetlag of their evil deeds.
And yet not venturing rashly V> draw near 
With their request*, an angry father's ear.
Oder to her their prepare and their con fees Ions. 
And she tor them In heaven makes Intereee- 

stone.
And If oar Faith had given us nothing more 
Than this example of all womanhood—
Ho mild, so merciful, so strong, so good.
Ho patient, peaceful, loyal, loving, pare.
This were enough to prove It higher and truer, 
Than all the creeds the world bad known before."

ONLY AN BUSH BOT;

in Ndas woman.
CHAPTER III

ANDY AND 1118 MOTHER.
The house in which the Widow Burke and 

her daughter Mary lived waa n bumble on**. 
It bad not been painted for many year», and 
the original coat had worn off. leaving it 
dark and time-stained. But when Mrs. 
Burke came to, the town, a short time be
fore, It was the only dwelling she could hire 
that was held at a rent within her means 
So she and Mary, who was now eleven years

*T nwver thought. Aady. The poor lad 
must be hungry. Mary, see what there is 
ie the closet.*

• There’s nothing but some bread, mother.* 
said Mary.

Indeed bread and potatoes were the main 
living of the mother and daughter, adopted 
because they were cheap They seldom ren- 

| lured on the extravagance of meat, and that 
j wag one reason, doubtless, for Mrs. Burke’s 
waul of strength, and sometimes feeling 
faint and disxy while working at her needle, 

j ‘Is there no meet in the house. Mary?’
• Not a hit, mother!’
' Then go and see if there’s an egg out

side.’
The widow kept a few hens, having a hen

house in one corner of the back-yard. The 
eggs she usually sold, but Andy was at 
home now, and needed something hearty, 
so they must be more extravagant than 
usual.

Mary went ont. and quickly returned with 
a couple of eggs.

4 Here they are, mother, two of them. The 
black hen was settin* on them, bot I drove 
her awav, and you can hear lier cackling. 
Share. Andy needs them more than she 
does ’

‘ Will you have them boiled or fried, 
Andy?’ asked his mother.

J • Any way, mother. I'm hungry enough
to ate ’em raw. It’s hungry work walkin' 
ten miles wid a bundle on your back, let 
alone the fight in V

‘ Fighting!’ exclaimed Mrs. Burke, paus
ing in drawing out the table.

• Figbtin . Andy?’ chimed in Mary, in 
chorus.

4 Yes. mother,’ said Andy
old, had moved in their scanty furniture and , • And who did you fight with?’ asked the
mode it look as much like n home as| widow, anxiously 
possible. 4 With s boy that feels as big as a king ;

Mrs. Burke had not always been as poor j maybe bigger."
as now. She was the daughter of an Irish 
tradesman, and had received quite a good 
education. In due time she married a small 
farmer, who was considered to he in fair 
circumstances, hut there came a bad year.

4 What’s hie name?’
41 heard his father call him Godfrey.*
• What, Godfrey Preston ?’ exclaimed Mrs 

Burke, in something like consternation.
Yes, that’s the name. He lives in a big

and misfortunes of various kinds came to- house a mile up the road ’ 
gethcr. The last and heaviest of all was • What made you fight with him, Andy?’ 
fever, which prostrated her husband on a inquired his mother, anxiously.
bed of sickness. Though his wife watched 
over him night and day with all the devo 
tion of love, it was all ol no avail. He died, 
and she found herself left with about a hun
dred pounds, after his debts were paid. She 
was advised to go to America with her two 
children, and did so. That was five years 
before. They had lived in various places ; 
but the little sum she had left over, after the 
passage of the three was paid, had long since 
passed away, and she was forced to get a 
living as she coo Id.

Since she bad come to C tampion, leaving 
Andy at work for a farmer in the place 
where they had last lived, she bad obtained 
what sewing she could from the families in 
the village, and had besides obtained a 
chance to help about the ironing at Colonel 
Preston’s. Washing was too bard for her, 
for her strength was not great.

At the time of onr introduction she was 
engaged In making a shirU—one of half a 
dozen which she had engaged to make for 
Dr. Piympton, the village doctor. She bad 
no idea that Andy was so near, having heard 
nothing of his having left his place, but it 
was of him she waa shaking.

41 wish I could see Andy, she sighed, 
looking up from her work.

• So do I. mother.'
4 The sight of him would do my eyes good, 

he’s such a lively lad. Andy is—always in 
good spirits.’

‘ Share he’s got a good heart, mother dear. 
It wooldn t be so lonely like if be was here.’

• I would send for him if there was any
thing to do, Mary ; but we are so poor that 
we must all of us stay where we can get

4 When do yon go to Colonel Preston’s, 
mother? Is it to-morrowP’

4 Yes, my dear.’
4 I'm always lonely when you are away.'
‘ Perhaps you would come with me. Mary 

dear. Mrs. Prestèn Wouldn’t object. Pm 
tbinkinV

4 If Andy was at home I wouldn’t feel so 
lonely.’

While she was speaking Andy himself had 
crept under the window, and heard her 
words. He was planning a surprise, but 
waited for the last moment to announce 
himself

He waited to bear what reply his mother 
would say.

• I think we’ll see him soon, Mary dear.’
« What makes yon say so. mother?’
' I don’t know. I've got a feeling in my 

bones that we’ll soon meet. The blessed 
saints grant that it may be so.*

4 Your bones are right this time, mother.’ 
said a merry voice

And Andy, popping up from his stooping 
position, showed himeelf at the window._

Them was a simultaneous scream from 
Mary and her mother.

‘ Is it yon, Andy,?’ exclaimed Mary.
• It isn’t nobody alee,’ said Andy, rather 

ungrammatically.
‘Cmm In, Andy, my darling—«orne in. 

and tell mm if you are well,’mid bit mother, 
dropping the shirt on which she was at 
work, and rising to her feet

• I'll be with yoo hi a Jiff*.’ mid Andy.
Aadywdlh a light leap, he cleared I

windtfhr-elHy and flood in pveosooe of his 
motiwr ud slator, who Tied with seek olher 
la haggle* the returned prodigal

- Team «hot. tae. sMar Mary,'laid Aady. 
laid baa nr.illy. Maybe Joe thla* I’i

joer beaux.'
• Doa^t apeak to her of hmox, and she 

uitlj, elsim juts old; mid hie mother. 
• Bet joe heree't told ae «by yea earn.'

■ Faith, «other. It wee beeeaee the work 
gare oat. aadl faoafht I’d peak my Iront 
aad wane aal tea yon aad Mary. Theft

■Seer, glad toe* yen. Aady dear, bet.' 
oeatlaoed hie awtber, table, a .array ol 
bar era* «ip.iwan far

•Mb.»
aeaaeta ppiba far eeyaed Pat man

He
He began it.’

‘ What could he have against you 
didn’t know yoo.’

4 He thought as I wns only an Irish hoy 
he could insult me and call me names, but 
I was too much for him.’

4 I hope you didn’t hurt him?
• I throwed him twice, mother, but then 

bis father enmo up and that put a stop to 
the fight.’

• And what did his father say?’
‘ He took my part, mother, when he found 

out bow it was, and scolded bis son. Shore, 
he’s a ginlleman ’

4 Yes, Colonel Preston is a gentleman.’
• And that’s where be isn’t like hie son. 

I’m thinkin’.’
• No Godfrey isn't like his father. It’s 

hie mother he favors.’
• Faith, and I don’t call it favoring,* said 

Andy. 4 Is the old lady as egty aad Mg- 
feelin’ as the son?*

• Site's rather a herd woman, Andy. I go 
up to work there one day every week.’

• Do vou. mother ?’ said Andy, not. wholly 
pleased to hear that his mother was em
ployed by the mother of bis young enemy.

4 Yea, Andy.'
■ What is it you do?’
‘ I help about the ironing. To-morrow's 

my day for going there.'
‘ I wish you could stay at home, and not 

go out to work, mother,’ said Andy, soberly. 
You don’t look strong, mother dear. I’m 

afraid you’re not well.'
‘ Oh, yes, Andy, I am quite well. I shall 

be better, too, now that you are at home. 
I missed you very much. It seemed lonely 
without you.’

41 must find out some way to earn money, 
mother.’ said Andy. 4 I’m young and 
strong, and I ought to support you.’

4 You can help me, Andy,’ said Mrs. 
Burke, cheerfully.

She took up the shirt and resumed her 
sewing.

4 I'm afraid you’re too steady at the work, 
mother,’ said Andy.

‘ I shall be ironing to-morrow. It’s a 
change to sewing. Andy. Mary, it’s time 
to take off the eggs.’

Andy was soon partaking of the frugal 
j meal set before him. He enjoyed it, simple 
as it was, and left not a particle of the egg 
or a crumb of the bread.

CHAPTER IV.
MBS. PRESTON.

Whenever Godfrey Preston had any diffi 
cully with bis father, he always went to his 
mother, and from her, right or wrong, he 
was sure to obtain sympathy. So, in the 
present instance, failing to receive from his 
father that moral euppeift to which he deem
ed himself entitled, on entering the house 
he sought out his mother.

Mrs. Preston, who was rather a spare 
lady, with thin lips and a sharp, hatchet- 
like face, was In her own room. She 
looked op ee Godfrey entered.

Well, Godfrey, what’s the matter?' she 
asked, seeing on her son's face an unmts- 
takeable expression of discontent

4 Matter enough, mother. Father’s alweye 
against me.’

I know It He appears to forget tl 
yon are bis son. What Is it now?’

4 He cams up Just as I was thrashing a 
boy down in the yard,’

* What boyP
- * Nobody you know, mother. It was only 
an Irish boy.'

* What wan your reason for punishing 
him?’ Mkod Mrs. Preston, adopting 6 
fray's version of the affair.

4 He was impudent to me. He wns Is 
tog against tbs forms, and I ordered I 
anay. He was • ragged hey, with • hen 
on a stink. Of twee, whs» be wonld

joyed h, end 1 suppose be will think he ean 
be Impudent to ms again.’ 4

No doubt. I will speak to year falbto 
at it. He really shouldn’t be so I noon- 
traie. But abat is that stain on your 

coat, Godfrey? I should think you had been 
down on y onr hack on the ground-’

•Oh,’ said Godfrey, rather embarrassed, 
happened to slip as I was wrestling with 

the fellow, and fall on my back. However.
I was up again directly, and gave It to him.
I can tell you. II father hadn’t stopped me.
I’d have laid him out,’ he continued. In a 
swaggering tone.

It will be seen that Gmlfrey did not always 
confine himself to the truth. Indeed he 
found it rather hard at all tiroes to admit j 
either that he had been in the wrong or had 
been worsted. Even if his mother some
times suspected that hi* accounts were a 
trifle distorted, she forbore to question their 
accuracy. Mother and son had a sort of 
tacit compact by which they stood by each 
other, and made common cause against 
Colonel I'restoD.

‘ Don't you know the boy? Doesn’t lie 
live in the neighborhood?’ asked Mrs. 
Preston, after a pause.

• lie’s just come into the town, but I’ll tell 
you who he is. lie’s the son of that woman 
that comes to work for you once a week.’

‘ Mrs. Burke?’
‘Yes; he told me that his name was 

Andy Burke.’
• lie ought to know his place too well to 

be impudent to one in your |M*sition.’

4 So I think.’
• I shall speak to Mr*. Burke about her 

son’s had behavior.’
‘ I wi»h you’d discharge her. That s a 

good way to punish the boy.'
41 shouldn’t object to doing that. Godfrey, 

but Mrs Burke is a capital hand at ironing 
shirts. Y’onrs and your father’s never looked 
so nice as they have since she has been here.'

Godfrey looked a little discontented. 
Being essentially mean, he thought it would 
be an excellent plan to strike the son through 
the mother.

4 You might threaten her. mother, a little. 
Tell her to make her boy behave himself, or 
you’ll discharge her.’

I will certaiuly speak to her on the sub
ject Godfrey.’

At the table, Mrs. Preston Introduced the 
subject of Godfrey’s wrongs.

• 1 am surprised, Mr. Preston, that you 
took part against Godfrey, when he was 
rudely assaulted tit is morning.’

• I thought Godfrey in the wrong, my 
dear. That was my reason.'

' You generally appear to think your own 
son in the wrong. Yon are ready to take 
part with any stranger against him,’ said 
Mrs. Preston, in a complaining manner.

• I don’t think you are quite just there,’ 
said her husband, good humoredly. 41 
must say. however, that Godfrey generally 
is in the wrong.’

‘ You are very unjust to him.’
• I don’t mean to be. I would be glad to 

praise him. but he is so overbearing to those 
whom he considers his inferiors, that I am 
frequently ashamed of his manner of treat
ing others’

•The boy has some reason to feel proud. 
He must maintain his position.’

4 Worn is his position ?*
• I don’t think you need to ask. As our 

son he is entitled to ■ degree of consider

4 He will receive consideration enough if 
he deserves it, hut this is a republic, and all 
are supposed to be on an equality.’

Mrs. Preston tossed her head.
' Thai’s well enough to say, but don’t you 

consider yourself above a man that goes 
round sawing wood for a living?’

At any rate I would treat him with 
courtesy. Because I am richer, and have a 
better education, it is no reason why I 
should treat him with contempt.’

‘ Then I don’t share your sentiments,' said 
Mrs. Preston. 1 I am thankful that I know 
my position better. I mean to uphold the 
dignity of the family, and I hope my son will 
do the same.'

Col. Presum shrugged his shoulders as 
bii wife swept from the room. He knew of 
old her sentiments on this subject, and he 
was aware that she was not likely U> be
come a convert to his more democratic ideas.

I am afraid she will spoil Godfrey,’ lie 
thought. * The boy is getting intolerable. 
1 am glad this Irish boy gave him a lesson. 
He seems a fine-spirited lad. I will help 
him if I can.’

Ellen,’ said Mrs. Preston the next morn
ing, 4 when Mrs. burke comes let me know.’ 

Yes, ma'am.'
She’s come,’ announced Ellen, half an 

hour later.
4 Good-morning, Mrs. Preston,’ said Mm. 

Burke.
Good-morning.’ returned the other,stiffiy. 

4 Mrs. Burke, I hear that your son behaved 
Very badly to my Godfrey yesterday.’

It isn’t like Andy, ma’am,’ said the 
mother, quietly. • He’s a good, well-be- 
haved lad.’

Godfrey tells me that he made a brutal 
null upon him. quite forgetting his 

superior position.’
4 Are you sure Master Godfrey didn’t strike 

him first?’ asked tho mother.
4 Even if he bad your son shouldn't have 

struck hack.’
4 Why not?’ asked Mrs. Burke, her eyes 

flashing with spirit, meek as she generally

(Continued from fin» paft), 
at the Terms of Union. Although times are 
not in Charlottetown as we should like, still 
be failed to see where the ruin and dee la- 
tion.pictured by Mr. Farquhareon. exist. The 
National Policy had not been as grant a bene
fit to this Island as t-> some otbei places; 
but it bee created a home market, and we 
obtain good prices in Nova Scotia and Ne*
Brunswick for everything we raise When 
winter communication is improved and made 
more perfect, we «ball have a larger end 
more remunerative market. We can then 
ship oftener, and avail ourselves of higher 
prices. Neither could lie admit that ruin 
and destruction had followed in the track of 
the Kill say. The great anti-Confederatv 
party were only a few months in power, be
fore they aero found sueing for admission 
into the Union. The people, however, had 
more confidence in the Railway men Mid 
returned them to power, and they obtained 
very much better terms. Since Confedera
tion is an accomplished fact, onr duty is to 
assist in cementing it, rather than in depre
ciating and ridiculing it When the Op
position do succeed in getting into power, 
they never hold it very long. They find 
fault that our claims were not presented 
properly ; but what did they ever do them
selves ? It is, no doubt, only a question of 

ry short time before our claims will be 
ifactorily adjusted- He considered the 

present Government the best suited to carry 
on the business of the country, and be trust
ed that they would succeed in inducing the 
Dominion Government to carry out the 
Terms of Union.

Mr. MaRtin said party politics should be 
sunk upon this question, and we should 
unite in impressing upon the Dominion 
Government their obligation to fulfil the 
Terms of Union Our claim* should in* pre
sented firmly and strongly. What the re
sult of the labors of the Committee now re 
ceiving evidence at Ottawa may he, we know 
not. neither are we aware what meaning may 
attach to the words 41 under consideration.”
He trusted that the Government will take 
such steps as will lead to this Province re
ceiving justice at the hands of the Dominion 
(government.

Mr. J. R. McLean regrette! that this 
important question had not lieen more 
strongly pressed during the last few years 
In bis opinion, the only means of securing 
communication is by a proper line of 
steamers running between Cape George and 
Georgetown or Souris. The crossing at the 
(’apes may be greatly improved, and a 
better class of boats provided, but no mat
ter what accommodation may 1er provided 
there, and which will suit very well for the 

nvemenee of passengers and mail*, there 
■e no means of transport for freight 

With a boat from 700 to 1,000 tons, differ- 
ntly constructed from the Northern Light. 

on the eastern route, the winter navigation 
of the Gulf would he quite practicable, and 
sha could have crossed at least twice every 
week this last winter. The distance be
tween Souris and Cape George is 29 mil* s. 
and between Georgetown and Pietou 4Ô 
miles ; a railway could easily In- constructed 
to Cape George. After every reaaonaole 
effort has been attempted and failed, he did 
not consider it too much to look for and 
expert a tunnel. It was a great incon . ,
venience to mercantile men that the Northern __
Light ceased running so early. Thousands 
of dollars worth of freight were left on l*oth 
sides, awaiting shipment The advantage 
to merchants of being enabled to lay in their 
supplies ..nee or twice every month would 
be very great-

The House went into Committee of the 
whole, Mr Holland in the Chair.

Mr. Sullivan moved the following reso-

are those ------------- -------  — — r~ ..
succession of winters. The first winter the 
.VortArr* Lifkt wns on the route, she wee not 
e« good n tioat ns she is now. Hhe was 
l«*.rlv constructed. There ie no doubt that 
on tliis route two bout* can keep up n*ular 
and steady «■oinniunication with the Mein- 
laud. In ‘summer two boats urn not con
sidered sulliriont for the service, yet in 
winter we are to supf»we Dint one boat, con
st m< led as an experiment, will answer the 
purpuee. What is wanted are more boats 
and increased power. Tiw Northern Light 
should he continued on the pment route, 
and an additional Iwat placed wherever it 
may tie proved that «ommunioation is prer- 
ticalde. * We should slate what we require. 
When the Railroad sliall hare been twill to 
Cape Traverse, we shall tiare very much 
improved communication. A class of Iwat 
like the Norlhim Light can do nothing in 
cnswing tlie Capua. The UR|w George rente 
is not practicable on account of prevailing 
contrary winds. More benefit will be • lo
rried frein this agitation if we agree to leave 
tlie question to tho judgment of ox|wrien«vd 
mon.

Mr. McFajiyen said we had bettor get tlie 
Iwat* first, and select the points afterwards. 
Tlie shortest and best route is between Mur
ray Harbor and Cape George. Murray Her
itor is open all the year round, but has the 
disadvantage of a sand-bar. We sliould 
have two steamers of twice tlie sise and 
Iwwer of tlie .VorfAcm Light. Xeitlier Ptctou 
nor Georgetow n are proper points. In the 
very heart of w inter, tlie projier route is tw 
tween Cape George and Souris.

Mr. McKay said it is the duty of this 
Committee to pres* upon the Government 
tlie neressity of taking the strongest means 
of enforcing upon the Dominion Government 
tlie fulfilment of tlie Terms of Union. Tlie 
Dominion Government have not exerted 
tlien selves to cam- out tlie conditions of 
tlie compart. We should strengthen tlie ef
forts of our Government, and be content with 
nothing less than a full and complete fulfil
ment of the tenus. He did not approie of 
recommending a scheme. If we do m> and it 
fails, tlie Dominion Government will turn 
round and say it was our plan. We should 
insist upon tlie literal fulfilment, and let tlie 
Dominion Government find out the pnqmr 
way. If they sav they cannot accomplish 
the fulfilment, kit "them give us an equivalent 
therefor.

Mr. Hoocrr said tho Government should 
lie sup|iortod in endeavoring to obtain the 
fulfilment of the Terms of Union. He did 
not approve of recommending any eel Mime.

Mr. Uaniumu. said when we went into 
Confederation, it was generally coiweded 
that we should have exceptional terms. 
First of all. Iiecausc we |*m*ee*ed no Crown 
I .amis, secondly, liecause, on account of our 
isolated iMisition, we were not able to partiel- 

................. tlie

EE.:i2i:iLUMBBR !iBtoed to. 
in take yoer 
The annia.te.nat heriae 

division, atol ti* totia
TW Sresane too* the CWr, aadthe CWr- 

..n e—rtod the rmtotioa to. Bed ereported the resolution agreed to,uw»
____Mbeiac mad. that the report of Ik*
Vnasmlttoc he recairal

Mr. Hiklais moved that the report be re- 
_.rred hark to the t'oaaatittoe far the I 
of Mag tmaM. M roorad by him 1 
nnttee. The motion was lost on a division of 
13 to A

Mr. Rena moved that the report be 
red beck to the Committee for the purpose of 
being amended, as moved by him in Com1 
mitten.

Mr. I’Awrenu. moved that Mr. Beer have 
hare to withdrew hi» wammlameL

Mr Ram mowed the prewioa.qnmthm.aad 
the qamtka. Mag pot.poo the amie motive 
that the report of the Committor be received 
Il ma» camrsl uaaaiaiomd)

At A to a. m-the Home adjourned tIU 10 
» iu. tho aua day. R
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OFFI.'ES— O'Heilorea’» Building. Great

«f U, eed. la- 
eok the part ef

Ueeareeapla the i 
deed ol lakfag *y pan 
the Irish hay.'

■Id*twlww Mr. ruses «toWw
■afafa.' taM Mk wlfa. • It I. his duty to 
dead by Ms a va family.’

•1 fad idMIl to km hid Mold me be
fare thel hapedeet boy. Of ooaraa, he ea

Ærso/rerl. That till* House approves of the ac
tion of the Government of this 1‘rovtnee, In 
urging upon the Dominion Government the ful-

■ Because it waa improper,' mid Mrs 
Preston, deeieirely.

‘ I don't see that, ma'am. Andy leal the 
hoy teased dill and he «track.'

' Do I understood,’ raid Mrs. Preetoo, ie 
» freedng tone, ' that yoo uphold year i 
In his atroeimu conduct?*

• Yee, ma'am. I stead ap for Aady, far 
he*» * good hog, aad If he struck Master 
Godfrey It was heeeuee he was struck first.'

' Thetl enough,' mid Mis. Preetoo, 
hogrlly. • I shell eot require yoer eerrleee 
hiker toufay, Mm Bark».'

•Jud ae yon like, ma'am.' eald Mm 
Burke, with quiet pride, hot she thought, 
with » risking heart, of the gap wblah thfa 

make la her amity Income.
[TO as comm et». J

respecting the establishment and n
_____ oe of efficient steam service, for
conveyance of malts and passenger* between 
Prlncv Edward Island and the Mainland of the 
Dominion, winter and summer, so as to place the 
Island In continuous communication with the 
Interaolonial Railway and the Railway system 
of the Dominion, as well a* In demanding corn-

Knnation by reason of the failure on the part of 
mada to perform eBnh obligation : and 
further Reeulrrtl, That this House recommends 

that the Government of tht* Province adopt such 
measure*, as shall be nvceeeary to *ecure the 
fulfilment of the Term* of t'nlon respecting such 
steam service, and the placing of the aforesaid 
compensation at the dleposal or this Ih-minee.

Mr Pkowse, in seconding tin* resolution. 
»tid there was great danger of this Pr< 
vincc accepting something in lieu of the 
Terms of Union not adequate L* the term»* 
guaranteed us. He was prepared to accept 
a much less sum than $500.000 for a certain 
nu m lier of years, so ns to leave the question 
upon for th-ige who shall hereafter have the 
management of affairs, to secure the fulfil
ment of the terms. In his opinion there is no 
way possible to carry out the Terms •»( Union 
literally except by a tunnel. He would 
never lie one to induce the Dominion Gov
ernment to spend hundred* of thousands 
of dollars in attempting to fulfil the term* 
by impracticable measures. The Terms of 
Union are literally carried out so far as 
summer communication is concerned, even 
though the boats are not able to carry 
a dollar’s worth of freight. He con 
detuned the advocscy of any partien 
lar route or system which is often dictated 
by selfish motives. He had given hie opin
ion lief ore the Committee at Ottawa, that 
their investigation will do very little good. 
He recommended the appointment of h 
Scientific Commission composed of the very 
liest Engineers and Seal Hunters from New 
foundland. who would report the best way, 
not of improving the present means of com 
manic ition, bat of fulfilling the Terms of 
Union. Once we admit that the terms cannot 
lie literally carried out, we give away the 
whole case. Ia*1 us demand the fulfilment 
of the terms; if the Dominion say they can
not fulfil them, then let them ask ns what 
will we take instead. The delegates had 
advocated, to the best of their ability, the 
claims of this Province upon this subject es 
well as the Piers question.

Mr. J. R. McLean said a Board of En
gineers might be all very well, hut the testi
mony of experienced mariners would be pre
ferable Every month of the year vessels 
enter Souris Harbor. The Northern Light 
is not fitted for the navigation of the Straits 
but is more adapted for river service.

Mr. Farquharon said the Government 
have lieen remiss, and have not used suffi 
vient energy. Two boats on the same princi 
pie as the Northern Light would accomplish 
a great deal.

Mr. McLeod said we have nothing to do 
with the mode by which the Dominion Gov
ern oient should carry ont the Terms of 
Union. They clearly undertook to giro ns 
efficient steam communication so regular 
that even the mails were to be transmitted 
by that line. The present Dominion Gov
ernment have done no more than the Macken
zie Government, who in what they did, con
sidered they accomplished all that waa neces
sary, for had not Mr. Mackemie said that 
thev bad done very well lor the Island, and 
had not Mr. Blake prepared an extensive 
tabulated statement to show that the 
tract with the Island is rainons to the Dom
inion ? We have simply to iaaim upon the 
performance of the contract by the Domin
ion Government, and if they cannot, let 
them say so. and then we will demand aa 
equivalent. This item of the contract was 
looked upon aa very important; the premia*

*Pn, what is an employ meat agentT 
• Why, my me. be la a maa who la very

to got work far others to do. 
himstlf dosant want say."

He

neat steam service was a great isds 
to the people of this Island to eel 

the Confederation, bettering that the mu 
hats wonld be span to them eqellly winter

Mr. :
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Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite 1*0*1 
Office, Vharlottelowu, t\ K. Gland.
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•curtly, at iMONEY 1» LOAN, ou 
era tv interest.

NUL McLROD.
Nev. «. IRQ

DM. C0KB0Y
Has KrarereA Ms (

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 
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Mr. Heee moved ea aaiendaieat to lhe 
elfcrt that, ia nasaaqaaore at the lhaaietoe 
Government failing to fulfil the Terse» of 
Vnioo, the rempart of (VmMenlfoa had 
been broken. He said, if the Itohu 
Government had paid any attoatii 
freinent roamariraana seat these, 
not have token this action. Oar 
were being toiled with.

Mr. SciUTA* eald that the Doatiaioa Gov
ernment may hare failed in earryl— oat tho Ttomeaf Uafaa, hat they hare Shrek* 
the ««tract. It required anas, time far IU
to aerertala where dto faery raa hear 
ad. Wo eaaaot agree rereriree a.

knowledge which we paaema. at a to

Mr. Fai I If the 1

ran the Umtaafi Ofpfy far o
Mr. SnuTAa—1There raa he a i

meat ff de^anje^tri yri aot a I

5SSH

A. McNBILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission

Merchant.wo traatsaa v|
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. ISLAND

pale in the greet llibli. Works of tie. Is. | Geroge Street. Charhrttrtown. 
minion. To coni|ieiihalo for llm former, uv 
worn given $800,000, ami on arv«iunt of tin* 
latter, we roceivod tho guarantee tif rontiu- 
uoii* communication. Ilicw were tlie chief 
mean* of inducing the Inland to enter Uon- 
Awleration. We mirronderotl certain righte at 
the time, an<l we should tleinsnd that the 
Dominion fulfil tlnur utipulatioUK. We 
nliould not tlivtate the routu. XA’lwn thev 
any we havo ontensl into a <»ntravt which 
wo cannot fulfil, tlion is our time to treat 
with them. Tim Surthtm Light ha* failfcd to 
fulfil tho Term* of Union, after tlm lapeo of 
ton y oar* ; wo are as far from Waxing tho 

wo were in 1873. Each 
MU'co*.*ivoa«liiiiiii*tration has failcil, it i* now j 
time that our |ioople took docidod action, and I 
a* a unittnl IkxIv domand tlm fultiliuont of j 
tho terms.

Mr. Sinci.aih considered that tlm Mibjoct 
had Usui diw'Ukwoii long ernuigh. He Would 
like to nee a roeolution introtluosl which tin* 
w holo House could agree to. lleaccoDliiigly 
moved. Nk-ondod by Mr. Farquliarson, that 
all between tho wonl* 44 House" and “upon," 
in tho first part of tlm resolution, tie «truck 
out, sud the following words iiiaertod instead :
44 Agree* that tlm Government of this Pro
vince Kltould strongly urge."

Mr. Stluvak Raid that Mr. Sinclair had 
lieen a mendier of tlm House of Common* 
for five quarts and what steps had he taken 
upon thi* question " Tlie proxiut < iovero- 
ment haxe constantly l«een urging the histtor 
u|xm tlm attention of tlm Dominion G/ivern- 
mont. The Minute of < ouncil of :j|>r JAnuary 
la*t fullv and completely ex liai w* Mm *nte 
ject. Tlm main rewilutfon should ty pa**ml, 
a* it i* true in every particular. Aliy nmm- 
Imr voting again*t it must say that ho di>e 
approvtw of tlm action of tlm Goverimiont in 
pre**ing tho matter upon the. iViniinion.

Mr. Simla iu a*kwl what wRh tlm Go'orn- 
ment doing Irntwoon 1881 and ? Tlmv 
wore «looping u;ioii tlmir right*. If they 
«iip|iort tho uiuwtion, it will justify tlm Gov- 
onimont in tlioir delay.

Mr. Svluvan said that in 1882 there was 
corre*|M»ndoiico w ith the Ikiiuinion Govern
ment iifion tlm «ulijoct, which wa* «uhmitUnl 
last «oK*ioii. For w hat purisme do we elect 
nionilion» for tlie Dominion l’arliament ? Is 
it not to Hoe, among other thing*, that tlm 
Term* of Confederation are carriml out.
During the five year* of Mr. Sinclair* term 
at Ottaws, he never gave a vote in tlm inter
est of tlie Province ex*on by accident. Tlm 
correspondence show* that tlm Ixmal <»ov- 
emment have taken a deep interest in tlm 
que«tion.and have continually iuipnswed it* 
ini(iortance upon tho Dominion.

Mr. Sinclair replied that lie had brought 
thi* matter before tlm House of Common* 
more than once.

Mr. Bentley «aid that it wa* not our duly 
to (Miint out any (îarticular w ay in w hich to 
provide continuous conimunii-ation, lint to 
insist that tlm terms lm fulfilled. British 
Columbia had in*i*ted upon tlie term* Iming 
carriod out, and had received something 
hands?une in lieu. If tlm Dominion make 
u* a good otfor, wo should aiTept it.

Mr. Gilu* said if we are aware of any 
reasonable w ay in which continuous commu
nication can lm maintained, we «liouM inform 
the Dominion Government ; it woukl not 
damage our case. British Columbia pointed 
out the ('omponaation which slm «Wired.
Tlm Capes route cannot lm utilised in sum
mer for transport of freight. Tlm distance 
from Ca|» Torment i ne to Moncton is more 
than from Sunimersidcv It can only he tttil- 
ia*l for mails and naasongen-, and" it would 
lm greatly inipnix-eil by the «construction of 
*he«l* for tlm boat*, and waiting rooms for 
iiasMingeni. Tlmre sliould be three classes of 
iKiats, for mails, pa.'sengurs and freight A 
tunnel is practicable ; still tlm object for it* 
construction is not sutticieutlv inqiortant to 
ex (met it within our time. We need not ex
pect it fur our trade.

The amendment wa* put ami lost on 
division.

Mr. Beer offered an amendment, to tlie 
effect that tlm legislature sliould petition 
Her Mgjewty tlm ljueen upon the question.

Mr. Braan declined to receive the

I
Wsldtenlsl_____
et* . etc . arranged___ ________.
beet Piano Book yet. Price only ft.00, at

KLKTCHFB’8 MUSIC STORK 
CL'town, March 18. IMS.

test «Iss sow 44 charming" WaRsee, by 
I and Others. Ate, ijAillee. Gallop.. 
uranged fro» the recent Operas. The

Farm for Sale,
ION8I8T1NG of 83 acres of Freehold 
1 Land, all cleared and under cultivation, 

s tuated within 9 miles from Charlottetown, 
and 1| from York Cheese and Starch Fac- 
tvries. Apply to

DANIEL REARDON. 
Covehead Road, April 9, 1883—tf
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FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

. A. O MORHON.
ter 17

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank
rupt Stock. Furniture, lie., attended to on 
moderate terms. \ nov8

WADDELL 4 SON.
Tinsmiths, QssSttsrs, It,

Have removed to

WATER STREET,
Opposite .Merehante’ Bank,

where «he,- are prejtared to furnish every
thing m their line of business at moderate 
prie** u» all their old customers, and as 
many new ones ae will favor them with their 
patronage.

WADDELL Jt SON. 
Cb’town. Nov. 15.1888.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Vo 1 Queen St, Charlottetown,
P. K. ISLAND.

No,. 8.1888.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal * Sydney StreeU

(Cypaeifa OM Bomkim Boom.)

euMeehneet, the notice reqniied by the rah* rnHK undersigned ie nnaued to receive 
of the House not having tern given- A Pnnemt aad Transient Hisniin a*

Good SuhHng ea the FWmm.
In Connect»» with the Hoeee. I shell elec 

open a General Grrawry Store. Ac.

8. BO LG ML
Chtewe. Jam. IT. 1B88 ek, an rat ear

M. HENNE88Y,
Furniture Dealer,

r. a i

I «his aStto

The subscriber beg* to inform hi* no- 
morous castomers, both iu town and coun
try, that he is pv«i>aivd to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing* Jigging,

of every «fcscription, from fourteen inches 
to ooe-ci*hth in thickness twith saws from 
one-and-a-half inch to the forty-eighth of 
an inch in width.)

Con, tant br on band n large 
materials of every dsscripth * 
Drawing and Bwln* ~ 
Walnut, Mahogany,
Bird Krad naZCs

are in BlankFurniture* in B1
_______asonnd Satin Wood

Kjred amUènrtsé Mffijl, Birch and

FURNITURE
in all tto « 
là folinf a« 
i the most snl

Uih
mate and vxscuted ia all 
branches of the Cahénsè Mal

IlhaèsSariag Bnmnsss, »
liai mmmmr. mad of ths

able terms - any similar"establish
ut ia the Province*.

UNDERTAKING,
^ in nil its branches.

CASKETS COFFINS
constantly on hand, in 

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, WALNUT, 
and imitation of all wood», all sixes 

and prices, with

PLATED â JAPAN MOUNTING.
Hearses and horses, both for town and 

cheaper than ever offered to theîéktoLf*

AU orders 
satisfaction g

unrtusUy attended to, and

■Ail BIJTCIEie
Charlottetown. Feb. 14, ISM

Stovepipe !
Stove Fâpe 11

NTOVH PIP» A ELBOWS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

—AT TUI—

CITY TH STORE,
QhfiM i«trwf,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS’

iUO A erLEUDID UKUniR O,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Parties leaving their orders at an Bwx 
" sttradsd to.hare them pruasptiy l

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Qmu Street, Jau. 81. 188$.

will

P. A. HUGHES,
GAHBT1AKER.
RXSS «rag ntH MARKET»

T. Æ J.

fa <ha

*>y,
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